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- V V WHOLESALE LAHCENY, THANsscivir.asravicts.i

J. A. Hooeycutl. White Man 0Mbs Annie Self, of Newton,
U the guest of Mr. and Mr. VV. Cooieeraee, Jailed In Delsult

of $5C3 Bond for Embezzle
mini and I trrnv-t- T a a mm

.... , . t MSGAZnTTP. BUILDING (or rent
1st. Apply toW. 1'.

Marshall, Box D. Raleigh." 2(k-2.-

Oooda and Money From NJ

CAStewart, r
Saturday night the police dcF)R SALE. GoNl work

to R. Q. Howe, R.
mar.
V. IX
N20pC.jno. i. uasionia. m.

Union Service at A. B. P. Church
Special Services at First

: Baptist and ' Loray Baptist
Churches. -- y ; y-- y

Thursday, jho2th, is Thanks
giving Day and, in accordance
with a timehonored custom,
special services will be held . by
the several congregations in
Gastonia. ' A union 'service will
beheld by the First Presby-
terian,' the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian and the Metbolist
churches in the A. R. P. church
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev. W. R.Ware, the newly ap
pointed pastor of Main Street
Methodist church, will . conduct

partment unearthed wnat was
apparently a wholesale larceny PRICE D; TO..IV1OV EQU I CKLY

V. Michael, ,

Mr. S.B. Bryuicr, of McAden-villc- ,
was a business visitors in

Gastonia yesterday. . v
; -

Mr. R. C. Eowen,"" formerly
of Lowell but -- now residing; at
Belmont, was a business visitor
in Gastonia yesterday. ';;

Mayor C. B. Armstrong has
returned from a business trip to
Philadelphia. , , ...
: Mrs." J.' A. ' Glenn'' left this
morning to spend several days
in Charlotte. .

; . i .. ..

Miss Ellen Hicks returned

scheme. As a result J. A. HonSUK IF vour house needs glass Put
or needs re puttying. Call VV.

L. Gallant, phone No. 220. tf eycutt and L. Flair, two white
men who came to "Gastonia

TVTOTICn. about three . ago fromOur cotton gin will run
Tridai unt.lIN on Tuesdays and Cooleemee, were arrested andotherwise notified. J. C. Rob nson

tbe former is now in jail at Dal
las in default of bonds aggregat

& Co. - . . U.lp

PR RI-N- Heath store building
Mala street near First Nation-- 1

al Dank, - Gastonia Insurance &
ing $500 while the cas; agaiust
Plair was nol - prossed. Tbey

the seryi:e.Realty Co.- - . , tf.'.- -

A special service will be lieldwere tried yesterday before
Squire" T. . H.; - White. They
were arrested at Plair's house atDRINCESS in the Skies" at Star Thursday morning at 10 o'clock

yesterday from, Lincolnton,
where she has been spending
several days visiting friends. : -

v-- J. D. Duff, a well-know- n

merchant of Clover, S. CP; was.o s o

the Lbray by Chief of Police in the Fiist Baptist church by
tbe p. stor, Rev. WTH. Reddish

1 ..Theatre Wednesday and Thura--,
day nights. ' Illustrated song- - "We
Never Seemed so far Apart Before."

r N27CJ. - , Wiley Carroll and Policeman T. An ff :rin will be taken' for

500 Men's Suits to he Sold at Big Sacrifice '

$4.98 At This' Extremely Low Price $4.98
We arc offering good wool suits worth considerably more money than price

" - ' asked. Nearly every size.

$7.50 You Will Be Surprised $7.50
When you examine these suits. Many suits worth $10 and $12.50 in this lot :

$10 This lot contains greatest valueof all $10
We have gone through our entire clothing stock, and all broken lots with
mil v two or three suits of a kind left have gone into one of these special lots
Wc will be pleased to have you call and examine them. A splendid oppor-
tunity to get a good suit at a low price. .

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
Our business in this department has been very good and we can still show

you a splendid line

. N.. Williams, who were accoma business visitor in uastonia panied by Mr. W J. Stewart, the benefit of the orphans' home
at Thomasville.from whom large portion of

The pastor. Rev. J. A. Hole,tbe goods were stolen. '
will bold special Thanksgiving' Honeycutt had been clerking

1HAVE consolidated my meat
as the McLean mar-.Jc- t,

with the one in Davis block
where my customers at the former

. place will find ,tne always ready to
serve them in the matter of fresh
meats, fish and oysters. Phones 33
and 60, Dayis Block. .

tf. VV. N. Davis.

services at tne L,oray uaptistfor Stewart in tbe latter s store
in the Davis block for the past
two ..weeks. Saturday - he was

church Thursday evening at
o'clock.

It is customary for the . busisent out to do some collecting
and, in his absence, Mr. Stewart ness houses to close for a portionRAIG & WILSON have jutt re--

yesterday. v , ;

Mr. W. G. Separk, of Ral-
eigh, was in town yesterday, the
guest of his brother, Mr. J. II.
Separk. V-.-.. s' ;.v,v-,n- ,

i Mr:'GI. Gullick.'of Bel-tnon- t,

was a business visitor in
Gastonia yesterday.

. Miss Mamie Davis, former-
ly with the Piedmont Telephone
and Telegraph Co,, is now with
tbe J. M, Belk Co.

Mr. Fred E. Garvin, of
Newton, spent last night in
Gastonia the guest of Mr. and

v ceived two car loads of fine at least of Thanksgiving Day
stock, and.- - they now have in their and it is presumed that the cus

torn will be followed in this re
spect this year.

stables one hundred and twenty five
head of Horses. Mares and Mules-so- me

extra fine family horses in the
. lot. Come and see them and you can
find what you want there. - Prices
right. N29c5.

BRING THE BOY"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is

discovered that Honeycutt bad
sold some articles and. received
the money therefor but bad fail-
ed to turn same in. When Hon-
eycutt did not turn up Saturday
night Mr. Stewart notified the
police and a search was institu-
ted with the result as above
stated.

When the officers arrived at
Plair's house at the Loray tbey

the best remedy for that often
fatal disease croup. Has been

TUESDAY, NOV 26, 1907. used with success in our family
or eight years." Mrs. L. White 3&e.lk . Co.

Mrs. Chas Ford. -

Miss Emma Stanton, of
Clover, S. C.,, is visiting the
family of Dr. Henry F. Glenn.

acre, uunaJo, in. y.Produce Market
Death of Child.found Honeycutt and placed him

under arrest. A search was
made of the house and a large

Gastonia
Jens .;'

Frys
Ezzi- - .

Batter
Onions

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shannon
lie

.15e.- 22c
20c.

Mr. Harrison Ferguson re
. .1have tne synipamy 01 manyturned last night from a bust uantitv ot good?, including a riends in the death of their littleness trip to Spartanburg, S..85c. daughter. Vivian Elmina, whichgood supply of groceries, was

found in two trunks. In Honey- -2.0fl. .Rev, W. R. Ware and famiPeas
Corn- -

occured Sunday at their home in
West Gastonia. Death resulted:z80c.

:rsoc
ISO

Sweet Potatoes. from whooping cough complicatCabbage .
ed with kidney disease. Fu Pickarol Paiii-tec- L Cki' Country Hams. -- 16c
neral services were held at theCountry Shoulders . 11 1-- 2

cutt's trunk was also found
$59.31 in money, this probably
being money the man had col-

lected for Stewart and had Jailed
to turn in. Two charges were
preferred against Honeycutt, one
for the embezzlement of $59.31
and the other for the larceny of
$45 worth of dry goods and gro-- 1

home yesterday morning at 11Homemade Molasses.. JO to 55c

Cranberries... . 15c qt. o'clock, conducted by Rev. A.

ly are expected to arrive
from Monroe. Mr. Ware

is the new pastor of Main
Street Methodist church and
will occupy the parsonage. -

Mrs. A. L. McClellan, of
Norfolk, is visiting Mrs. Thomas
Lee Craig. She will be joined
in a few days by Mr. McClellan,
who is chief owner of the Union
stockyards at Norfolk, and will
remain until after Thanksgiving.

Mr. Lucius Holland, a prom

S. Anderson and tbe little body
Gastonia Cotton. was tenderly laid to rest in Oak

wood Cemetery. 1 he little onecenes. flair was indicted lor would have been three years oldreceiving stolen goods but tbe the 27th of January. ' 1,.--
S

y- - it 'a. iVycasejnras nol prossed.

,
' These' figures represent the prices

. paid to wagons: - Nov, 2Gnd.
Good middling; 10 X

-- - Strict middling: -
Middling- - : 10X
Cotton Seed 18c

Cotton Receipts.
September,... ......950 bales.
October... . .... 2,046 bale.

Constipation, indigestion, drivecourt Adjourned. away appetite and make you
weak and sick. Hollisters Rocky
Mountain Tea restores the ap
petite, drives away disease,
builds up the system. 35 cents, '"'If

inent attorney of Bluefield, W.
Va., J who is on a visit to his
mother, - Mrs. Julia Courts Hol-
land, at Dallas, was in Gastonia
yesterday mingling with his
many friends hese.
- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. South-erlan- d,

of Hickory, spent Sun-
day with the latter's parents,

TOWN AND COUNTY. Tea or Tablets.
Adams Drug-- Co.

Death at Belmont.Thursday is Thanksgiving
Mrs Sarah E. Abernethy died

Satuidav morning at 7 o'olock

We are Exclusive Agents

Torrence-Morr- is Co.
Jeweler A Opticians.

' Day. '

. .Cotton receipts to-da- y were
49 bales. Total since Nov. 15thv

The November term of Gas-
ton Superior Court adjourned
Saturday after completing the
criminal docket. The civil
docket was continued- as a
whole, as Judge Webb had to
leave for tbe Eastern part of tbe
State to hold another court yes-
terday. Will Cloninger, who
was indicted for murder of John
Mauney," was required to give
bond of $2,500 for his appear-
ance at next term of court, his
case being continued. Four
others under indictment as his
accomplices were held uuder
bon3s of $500 each and papers
are still out for two others who
have not ben apprehended.

fMr, and Mrs. W. H. Penny.
They returned home yesterday
Mr. Southerland is depot agent at tbe home of her daughter,

131 bales.
at Hickory.
- Mrs. J. H. Separk left Sun

Mrs J. L. Armstrong, at Bel-

mont, aged 73 years. Death re-

sulted from pneumonia after , a
brief illness. Funeral services

- The Trinity College Glee
. Club is booked for an engage-
ment at the Opera House on day morning for Concord to at-

tend the funeral, of Mr. RufusThursday night, December 51
were held at the Belmont Bap

Mr. ana Mrs. William Kin tist church Sunday morning at E V E R Y B O DY11 o'clock by Rev. Mr. Purnell
and interment followed in

A. Brown, a prominent citizen
of that town who' died Sunday
morning after a long -- illness.
He was the father ot Misses
Maud and Grace Brown Jtvho are
well-know- n and popular in Gas-
tonia, having visited here often

Notice!IT 9Goshen Cemetery Prior to her
Wants their Mail, Fruits,
Candy, Stationery, Maga-
zines, Tobacco etc. First
door from the postoffice
you will find the
little ; store of

marriage many years ago de
ceased was Miss Sallie Smith

I ain't feeling right to-da-

Something wrong I must say;
Come to think of it. that's right

I forgot, my Rocky Mountain
Tea last night.

Adams Drug Co.

She is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. J. L. Armstrong, with Moore & Shelton

We are just now getting in the
whom she had lived for" a num
ber of years, and one sister, Mrs
Sallie Roper, of Belmont. Mrs.
Abernethy was a loyal and con

CARD OF THANKS. prettiest line of stationery and

To th Tax Payrs of Gaston County:

I shall be at the following
places, on the date mentioned,

tine candies tnat we nave ever
attempted to carry. Also fruitssistent member of the Baptist
of the very finest qualities.cburcVand was held in high es

teem by all who knew her. Everything we carry is the best

are moving this week into their
- new home on Narrow Guage

street next to 'Mr. J. D. B. Mc- -,

Lean's.
Chief of Police Wiley Car-- :

. roll received notice from New-
ton ''yesterday that a reward of
$250 is : offered for the capture

- of the --negro who shot Chief of
Police J. J. Goforth at Newton.

. At noon yesterday in front
of - the J postoffice Capt. W. I.

, Stowe cried an auction sale of a
house and lot belonging to J. L.
Carson and wife located on West
Airline : street. The property
brought $550 --ad was bid in by
Mr. Jno. O. Rankin.

'At a congregational meeting
of the Gastonia pastorate of the
Evangelical Lutheran church,
which includes the churches at
Gastonia - and , Bessemer City,
held Sunday, it was decided that
the pastorate will .hereafter be
selfrsupporting and cease to re- -

ceive aid from tbe Mission Board.

of what is going. We thank you
for the trade already given us

We wish to express to our
many friends our appreciation
and thanks for their many kind
ministrations and sympathetic
words during the , illness and
death of our little one. They
will, ever linger as fragrant
memories with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shannon.

Notices for saleI AND POSTED for the purpose of collecting your
tax for the year 1907.

and solicit a continuance.2 for 3 centsL Three cents each,
S for 10 cents. 12 for 20 cents, 100 for Moore. $ Shelton
$1.25. Address orders to Gazette Next Door to Postoffice TD31

as the guests of Mrs. Separk,
Mrs. A. A. McLean, ac-

companied by her daughter
Lillian and two sons, Rob and
Earl, left some dayg-'a- go for a
two weeks visit to Richmond,-Va- .

They will attend the wed-
ding of Miss Lola Gary and - Dr.
B. Thomas Blackwell, which
takes place to-da- y.

Mr. M. M. Lindsay, who
has been superintendent of card-
ing at the Gray Manufacturing
Company's mill since it was
first put in operation, leaves to-

day for Cliffside, where he has
accepted a similar position with
tbe Cliffside Mills. His family
will join him in a week or two.
Mr. Lindsay .has been a resi-
dent of Gastonia for the past
six years and likes the town so
well that be expects to return
here; at some future time to
live '" ' " ,:tA?ji:: Zl

Rev. S. F. Conrad, of Char-
lotte, spent yesterday in the
city, the guest of Rev. J. A".

Pub. Co., Gastonia, N. C. tt.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

RESOLVED Superior Court.North Carolina. 1

Gaston County, i Before the Clerk.THAT THE ART OF BEI WELL

m.
m.
m.
m.

ni.
m.

Ida Kozzelle and W. B. Rut-ledg- e.

administrator of the es-

tate of Ben Hoke, deceased,
vs.

Eliza Hall and her husband.

DRESSED IS TO BE DRESSEP FOQ.

EVERY OCCA S ON --EVEMJN THE

GASTONIA, Nbv. 25, 1907, from 9 to 12

LOWELL. Nov. 25, 1907, from 1 to 4 p.
McA DEN VILLE, Nov. 26, 1907, from 9 to 12

BELMONT, Nov. 26, J907, from 1 to 4 p.

MOUNT HOLLY, Nbv.-2-7, 1907, from 9 to 12

STANLEY, Nov. 27, 1907, from 1 to 4 p.

CHERRYVILLE, Nov. 29, 1907, all day.

DILLING MILL, Nov. 30, 1907, from 9 to 12

BESSEMER CITY, Nov. 30, 1907, from 1 to 4 p.

DALLAS. Dec. 2, 1907, all day.

Joe Hall. I .tne Sprinirs andkitchen. Turkey, 5Alador her busb.nid. Heuiy Springs, ,
Otney Berry and her husband.

ANY DAINTYWH SHOULD 3E - Berry. Louisa McKane and
her husband, Albert McKane,
Lizzie McCartliern and her
husband. William McCarthera.
Sam Rhyne. Ed Johnson, May ,.

m.
m.WHY- -MELtrVRESSED,

XI
NOT YOU? DUiT. Johnson, Charlie Johnson,.1 George Johnson and EtheliHole. Rev. Mr. Conrad has

Johnson, Clara Martin. Sadie
Martin. Martin, Martin.
Rphraim Martin, Johnson.
The defendants. Irene Springs and ber

been lor 8 or 10 years the trav-
elling" representative of t h e
North Carolina Baptist, but has husband. Henry Spiings. Omey Berry and

her husband. - Berry. Sam Khyne. Oss
Hoke. John Hoke, Lizzie MeCarthern. snd

resigned his position to go back
into the ministerial work, hav-
ing accepted a call to a Baptist her husband. William MeCarthern, will

take notice that an action ' entitled as

Ifnder the law, I am author-
ized and empowered to levy and
sell the property ofany tax: payer
who did not pay his taxes before

shove has been commenced in the Superiorchurch near Charlotte. ' One
Court of Gaston County. North Carolina.
ur the purpose of nelIinnor partitionpurpose of his visit was tov in-

spect the handsome new Loray among the plaintiff and1 defendants, that
certain ract of land situated in South
Point Township. Gaston - County. NorthBaDtist church, with" a view to

following it as a model for the Carolina, adjoining the lands of M. H.
Rhyne. Fred Armstrong and others, con- -new church his congregation the first day of November. r Beainina about 15 acres more or less, and
which is fully described in the petitionintends to build. j --.

MMaaH wawsMmai
.The Baltimore Racket is conduct sure to oav your tax on thinow on file in the office of the Clerk of tbe

Superior Court of Gaston County. North
Carolina, and in which said defendants

At tne same meetiug an m- -'

crease in-- the pastor's salary was
voted. '

'

. The Torrence-Morri- s Coin-- ;

pany, the well-lr.n- o wn jewelers,
have i installed an : up-t-o date
polishing lathe and dynamo for
plating gold and silver. The
motor has an attachment by
which ifour . separate and dis-

tinct speeds can be obtained,
tbe'slowest being 1,700 revol-

utions a minute and the highest
3,200 a .minute. This is tbe

. only speed regulator for a motor
run by an alternating current in

- Gastonia. This firm will prob- -

ably add in the near future other
machinery to their repair manu-
facturing department to accom-
modate the large amount of
business of this kind that they
do. : V ::'--,r---i'';";.-;:-r'

"

- GIVES A PERFECT SKIN. ;

Snlpbar la Liquid Form Adds to the
"; ; Beauty of Womea. : ;

Beauty U only ekia dp. but yoo can--
not be bcaatiful if yoa have any Skin Dis-
ease W a bad cotnplezion. HANCOCK'S
LIQUID SULPHUR quickly cores Bdrma.
Tetter, Sores, Eruptions. Blotches, and all
Skin Diseases,' Apply HANCOCK'S
LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT to the

' face just as yon to to bed. and it will sooo
' UTS you smooth, velvety skin.

Taken internally. HANCOCK'S LIQUID
.

" SULPHUR purifies the blood and dears up
tbe complexion. A few spoonfuls in hot
water makea the finest of sulphur baths.
All druFiints srll it. Sulphur Booklet free,
if you write HANCOCK LIQUID SUL-
PHUR
- Dr. W. W. Leake, of Orlando, Fla who
was cured, says: " It is the most wonderful
remedy for Enema I aavo ever known

. - - - TJ19. .

ing Gastonia'a Greatest Sale. In
t pite of the rain and mad thousands have an interest; and said defendants will

further take notice that they are required
to aDoear at the office of the Clerk of the round.

Yours truly,
ot people attended on tne opening
day and their department stores
have been crowded ever since. See

Lsuperior Court of Gaston County., at the
court house in tbe town of Dallas. Morui
Carolina, on the ;a j on page four.

22ad day of December, 1907,
and answer or demur to the verified petition

T. E. Slhiif irdWhich is now on ftlo therein or the relief
demanded la said petition wiU be granted.

will Your, turkey taste good ir you jit
DOWN TO THE TABLE SHABBILY CLAD? fJoME
PEOPLE THINK IT S UNNECESSARY TO EAT TO
LIVE: ' EATINdv-WILL- ; MAKE: YOU,XfEklST" BUT
YOU MUST WEAR. GOOD CLOTHES ALSO ir - YOU
WISH TO "LIVE." THEY WILL HELP Yol To
ENJOY YOUR. TURKEY: -

- - RESPECTFULLY, .

This the 20th. day of TCorember. 1907. 9-
D13c4w C. C. CoawwBLL.

Clerk Superior Court Gaston County.

K23c3.Sheriff . of Gaston County.
AsheviTle's new directory.

just issued, gives the mountain

Wm. H. Brown & Bros.
Pocahontas Perfume
will appeal to the most -

. refined taste
V. :"' - "v

prove a delightful surprise
- . to the user.

For Sale by - ' - :. : - .

FROST TORRENCE CO.

A special? from Winston- -
metropolis a population ol it,
755. .. Salem --

X to The! Charlotte Ob

SiAN-SIiTE- R

ofthelVin Citr. The
mation was to tbe effect V

was assassinated while
from the ofSces of the
Mining Company, by
was employed, to bis Tr
Snnday dibt.

nt Grover . Cleve- -
server ot weanesaay says in-
formation : has been received
there of the murder in Topia,and is reported as again seri
Mexico, of Mr. W. R. Boggs,ously ill at his home in Prince
Jr., a native and former.resiientton, N. J. . . .".- - :(HEArTO-FOO-T OUT-FITTE- FOI? MEN AND BOYS)


